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Aft? .TrxsvPir (IctwrerLAIX tele-

graphs that the rumor that he proposes
to withdraw from the Fisheries Commissionis ridiculous.

A petition has been gotten up in
Columbia by prominent citizens askingMr.Jefferson Davis to visit that
city during fair week. Mr. Davis is
now attending the Macon, Ga., fair.

One of the President's mistakes was

the appointment of Henry R. Jackson
as minister to Mexico. The President
probably sees this now, but it is too
late. Mr. Jackson went into intellectualbankruptcy twenty-live years
ago, and has not been troubled with
an original idea since. It would not
be safe for him to have one now, it
would shatter the consistency of his
/ vcc*i n
V«?C»UVU

Very Hard.

Since tbe incarceration of the attorney-generalof Virginia and other
State officers by Judge Bond, of the
United States Circuit Court, for con-,
tempt, and the impetus riven! t-o the
Democratic canvass by that action,
$here has been aclhin£ striking.in the
political campaign in this State. That,
however, was sufficient to give the
democrats every advantage in the
State fight with Mahone. Such an,
encroachment on the rights, of the
State by a Kepublicati Federal Judge
aroused every VIrgiuian..New. York
Herald.
'This is hard on Mahone. Time

x- t .; 4-U^
seems iO ue aveugiug iiseu uu um

repndiator. It must grind him,to see

his own pot measures stolen, by his
virtuous enemies, the Democrats.
When Mahone, Riddjeberger, Massey& Co. fij'st brought forward their

a:,heme of public repudiation, they
were reviled by the saintly fanciers,
but when they had succeeded, the latterwere not too. good to throw off the
mask of dissimulation and steal the
clothes of their enemy. The hard
part of it is, they are still wearing
them, in shameless defiance of common
decency and public honor.

A Voice from the Tomb.

The speech of Gen. Henry E. Jacksonbefore the Confederate survivors
at Macon will do more to defeat tao-.
Democrats in the next election, tha;i
all the differences that may arise in.
the ranks of the party.

rPVvAT«A > e- o r>f TEHn Van Win-
i. AO U CAUMV1X vr* I * »

kleism about the speech which makes
it read like a work of art. It is a

vericable voice fj-om the tomb. The

Constiteuo^hesays, "is but a treaty
betv^ean high contracting sovereign
parties without one atom of sovereigntyin itself." And, again: "Georgia
is sovereign still, and calls upon her

people to glory with her to-day."
Here is a distinct declaration from a

P supposed representative Southern

man, that the Constitution is bat a

treaty between sovereign States; that
the Eepublic is but an ill-jointed con-

federation of petty inaepenaencies.
Temperate criticism of such doctrine
is too tame for public utterance.

If the Democratic party would survivein the struggle for existence iiJ
must repudiate the leadership of
HeuT R. Jackson aud all the shallow
bonroon babblers of his. s.tripc. They
must be allowed to. lapse. into a generousobscurity which alone can hide
the frailties of, their minds and hearts,

A rattle P'ain Truth.

We hear a great deal in this countryabout the Irish cause and Mr.
Gladstone's home rule bill. It is held
up as a perfect measure of reform that
is to put au end to the tyranny of

ages.
The truth about the matter is that

as a piece of fundamental legislation
a fail are more dismal than this bill is
has never been offered to the world.
The Irish people are to be remanded

to a Dublin Parliament of inferior
powers, and excluded from participationin imperial affairs. When remindedthat a settlement upon such a

basis cannot be permanent Mr. Gladstonemakes the silly reply that Paraell,Dillon & Co. agree to accept the
bill in good faith as a final settlement
of the question. As though the pledge
of a statesman, even when given in

good faith, can have the effect of

making permanent an imperfect law.
The bill is a blind proposition urged

with admirable intentions for the dissolutionof the empire. Its passage
will mark the decadence «f British
power. All the hooping in this coun-

try about Mr. Gladstone and the liberationof Ireland is simply a bid for
the Irish vote. The Irish home rule
bill, as a piece of constructive legislation,

has no parallel in its imperfections.In comparison with it, Locke's
constitution of South Carolina is a

model of wisdom.

Gordon in Ohio.

Gov. Gordon, of Georgia, is now
rtonTTooclnor Ohin in the interest of the
vauiu^iug^. .-

Democratic party in that State. lie

spoke in Cincinnati on October 20- tQ
an immense concourse of citizens,, and
his speeches are somewhat in contrast
with the public utterances "Of- other

prominent Southern men vriio belong
to the geological wing qf the Democraticparty. He said
In the great city of Augusta, on an

occasion when we met to do honor to
our dead, comrades to cover their
graves, with fragrant flowers, I said,
pointing to the banner of nay country,
which hung overhead: "llere hangs
above us the flag of this Union, let us
honor it as an emblem of freedom, of
equality and of unity, remembering
that thei'e is not a star on its blue field
which is not made brighter by the light
reflected from the Southern skies, not
a white iine in its folds but is made
whiter and purer by that South's incorruptiblerecord in ofiice; not one

of its crimson stripes that is net deeper
and richer from Southern blood, shed
in its defence in every war with foreignpowers." /

"I am not here to talk new doctrines;
I want to say to you again that, before
the guus had ceased their terrific roar

at Appomattox, I began this style of
talk, and in the South, in the Senate,
in Boston, in Charleston, across tne
Atlantic, everywhere, I have been
appealing for peace and unity and
concord as the surest legacy for our
children to inherit.
Gov. Gordon is an orator of con|summate skill; few men can meet him

on the hustings with any expectation
of coming off first best. His reply,
in his great speech in Augusta, during
the last campaign in Georgia, to

Bacon's charge, that he had betrayed
public trust, was worthy of Sargent S.
Prentiss.

A Discovery.

"We had abandoned the habit of
reading the literature of the so-called
farmers movement, there was so little
in its verbose columns to recommend
it to the tates of a thoughtful readeriWe had begged the leaders to publishtothe people just what it was that they
proposed to have taught in the AgriculturalCollege, together with a. list
of the text books that would bo used.
If thev knew they declined to disclose
these things. The matter has, however,slipped out, as we accidentally
discovered, in searching our file of the

~ « » «/* pAni-to" frw onnfhpr nnr-
i\CWS UllU. VVUiI\.l ~ v t-

pose. Mr. Tillman, in a letter replyingto "D," of date. Sept 7, writes:
It will have been noticed that "D,"

a,nd all of. his. brethren never omit in
their catagory of labors the "forking
of manure." This is too degrading
in their eyes for any white boy to do
while at school, and should be "taught
at home." Now, of all things on

Southern farms this thing of making
and handling and sowing barnyard
manure is most neglected and least
understood while it is the very life
and essence of good farming. The
average former knows nothing about
it and, cannot therefore teach his son

at li^me. But the editor of the j
Columbia liegister, who is "D.7s" ally,, j
has discovered that "manual labor
and attention to the details of farm
work are inconsistent with an adjvanced and comprehensive curriculum.""That the student cannot
command the time or nervous energy
to properly master both."
"Forking manure," then, is to be

one of the schools in this ideal college
that is to be. This is one of the sub

' -\r.. rp;n_
jects, wnicu, accurumg -u.i . ±±i±-1
man, tuc "average farmer knows 110- j
thing about, and, therefore cannot j
teach his sou at home." We have
about learned what one school is to be, j
but what of the next? And when the j
education, of all the farmers' sons has ]
been, committed to the guidance of!

°

suck a wisdom, as we have a glimpse
of here, will we not be justified in
asking, "What shall the harvest be?" ;

The S'isbt in Xew York.

The Democrats of New York city
are having a spirited fight over the
office of District Attorney. Colonel
John R. Fellows a.id Mr. NicolJ, the
first and second assistant of the late
incumbent, are the rival candidates.
They are both Democrats. Mr. Xicoll
is supported by "Irving Hall," and is
also eudorsad by the Republicans;
Colonel Fellows is warmly supported
by llie Star and the regular-Democrats,,
if it is not an abuse of terms to speak.
of New York Democrats in this way.
The canvass, is getting warm. The

Star says:.
The ss-sfciment of-th^ democrats of

the interior of the State regarding
Turn spat Xicoll is expressed by the
Rochester Unioi as follows:.

"This young fellow* Nicoll, is a

traitor who has deserted to the enemy,
and as a traitor he should be politicallyshot and politically buried."
The stalwart; Democrats of the

country do not understand tne kind of
politics that consists in trying to sell
out one's party to the enemy for the
bribe of a place at high salary.

* * * * *

Here is another little piece of truth
that has found its way by some strange
misadventiire into the editorial columnsof the World:

<;It may be said to CoL Fellows'"
credit that he did not seek nor exi" cct
the nomination for District Attorney."Andyet in the same issue of this
Inconsistently lyin^ sheet the Colonel
is ridiculed for having made the same
statement iu his speech at Washington
Heights.

Col. Fellows is an ex-Confederate
soldier, and has a national reputation,
as a political orator- He went from
Arkansas in 1S6G as a delegate to the

National Democratic Convention,,
which nominated Seyuiore and BlairItwas in this convention that he first

distinguished himself as an orator; he
/v-mvonfinn with a thrill-

inland patriotic speech. When the
convention adjourned he was persuadedto settle in New York, which,
he did, and he has since practiced law
and politics in that city.

The Merits of the Case.

The discussions of the questions: of
repudiation and the imprisonment of
the State officers in Virginia liavt>
taken a wide range. For the most

part they have traveled ofF into abstractquestions of constitutional law.
The real merits of this plain case axe

these: The Legislatu-re of Virginia
has passed an act called the "Coupon
Crusher," which nobody denies imj
pairs, and was intended to impair, the.
obligation cf contracts.

-LUe ^Caie t>l Wi guna. 1*5v

sued bonds, and made the coupons rc;ce-ivable for taxes. Xow the State of

Virginia says that it will not receive
the coupons for taxes. It has pocketi
ed the money of its creditors and
pleads its sovereignty against them.

It is not denied that the Constitu,
tion of the United States provides,
"That noIState shall pass any law im|
pairing the obligation of contracts."
But it is contended tl^at this section is

made inoperative, in so far as it relates

j to repudiation bya State,by the eleventh
amendment, which reads, "The jndi;cial power of the United States shall not
be construed to extend to any suit in

law or equity, commenced or prosejcnted against one of the United States

by citizens of another State, or by
citizens or subjects of a foreign State.*'
The Act of the Virginia Legisla-

ture, in question, makes it the duty of
the £Attorney-General, whenever a

taxpayer tenders one of these coupons
in payment of taxes, to commence
suit against the taxpayer, to compel
him to establish the "validity" of his

coupon. The law is so framed that j
j the taxpayer can never win in this I

suit. It was never intended that
he should. His coupon is always
"crushed."
This taxpayer, who we will say is a

citizen of the United States, sees that
the law is against the federal Constitutionand void; he applies to the
Federal Court to enjoin the AttorneyGeneral,and the Court does enjoin
him, for the reason that the law uuaer

"which he is proceeding is against the
Constitution of the United State?, and
is no law at sil.is net the law of the
State of Virginia. And then a virtuoushowl goes up that the rights of

the States are being invaded. As

though any State has had such a

"right" as that of public repudiation
since the adoption of the Federal

Constitution.It
will be observed that the Federal

Court does not say to the Legislature
of Virginia "you mast levy a tax to

pay this debt, it affords no positive
relief whatever to the bondholder; it

does not attempt to direct the machinasit
ui uig ^ ,

Vvould have the. power to do if the
eleventh amendment had not been

passed, bnt simply says to the Attorney-General,"this law is void, it must
must not be deforced," and leaves the

coupon holder where he stood before.
The hysterical cry of the rcpudiators,
that to enjoin a State officer from enforcingan UKcousiitujional law is the
same thing as suing a State is a bald

fallacy. In the one instance, the FederalCourt, to enforce it, judgment
would direct the machinery of the
Slate government: in the other it

certainly has no such power.
The Constitution provides that no

State rL all levy any import duty upon
the* nrrwinots of other States, but if the
4*V X'-

Virginia view is correef, this provisionis also a dead letter, and the Legislaturesof the several States may
commence to enact tariff laws which
shall give lis a new application of the

protective principle.pushed to its

logical results the Virgiuia view underminesthe Constitution.
The opposite of the Virginia view*,

that which has been adoptad by Judge
Bond, is dictated by the soundest

public policy and the highest judicial
wisdom. It has the sanction of authorityno less distinguished than thai
of Chief Justice Marshall himself.
In Osborn vs. The United States

Bank this greatest of the Chief Justicessaid: "If the person who is the
real principal, the person who is the
true source of the mischief, by whose
power and for whose advantage it is
done, be himself above the law, be

exempt from judicial process, it would
be subversive of the best established
principles to say that the law could
riot afford the same remedies a?aiust
the ngent employed in doing the
wrong which it would afford against

5 him, could his principle be joined in

| the suit." 9 Wheaton, 73S.
\ We cannot beiieve that the people,
I when they adopted the eleventh

| amendment, intended to throw down
the gap to public repudiation; we

cannot believe that the principles of
i liberty or the right of local self-govIernment are endangered by a denial
of such a power to the States. It is
rather difficult for us to convince ourselvesthat there is not cause for congratulationin the consciousness that
there is a power somewhere that can

say to the rising tide demagogueism,
"Thus tar shalt thou go and no farj
ther."

Another Lucky Omaha Hoy Winn a Prize.

Oscar Groshell in Richardson's drug
house, was the lucky holder of No.
46,Si>G which drew one-tenth, $2,000,
of the $20,000 capital prize in the
drawing of the Louisiana State Lotteryon the 9th nit. lie told a repre.sentative of the 13ee that he had held

; tickets in the lottery since lastJanu;arv and drew a prize at each drawing,
lie is not alone in the tickets bat that
the young men of the house have
formed a syndicate and have invested
$150 in tickets this month..Omaha
{Neb.) Bee. Sept. 10.

DEATH

Is Sometliins Xone of s X<ike to
Think of.

Yet we know not when disease and its
ravages will attack us. We neglect the
small things in life to grasp larger ones.
We neslect oiu* health, which is the most
important factor to our comfort and happiness,and when it is gone what pi asure'is
left us? We feel badly, languid sleepy,
but say its all right. '! will feel better in
the morning." Morning comes, but the
germs of disease have heen planted; they
readily take root and grow in the broken

3 down constitution, in piace 01 ieemifj
3 better we feel more depressed and more

badly than we did tiie previous day. Pro:destination is the thief of time; it is also
the thief of health, for I y procrastination
we allow onr systems to become thoroughSypoisoned with <1 isease, and once thoroughlycharged with malaria or the germs
of fever it is no easy job to rid ourselves
of them, it is an established fact and
beyond dispute though that if we keep
the liver healthy and in good order it is
impossible for disease to take hold on our

system."If you prefer a pill, try Dr. Gilder's
Liver Pills; or if a liquid preparation,
Ilill's Hepatic Panacea. They both removethe excessive bile from the system,
tone up the stomach to healthy action,

ii w l\vAl-nn rl rvn-n nrnictitntinr)
UU.11U. U]/ Cli\> Miv/nvu vivu.i wu..v»v«».v«.,

and if taken according to direction, it is
impossible for disease to take hold on us.
* McMASTER, BRICE & KETCHIN.

PlItTA.
tr*lW0VIM J o=a wa

Tiiis powder never varies. A marvel of
purity, strength and wholesomencss. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and
cannot be sold in competition with the
multitude of low test, short weight alum
or phosphate powders. S'Ad only in cam.
Royal Baking Powdki: Co.. 10<3 Wali
St.,X. Y.
Sold bv HcJIaster, Brice & Ketchin,

Grocers.
"

MchSfxly

BOW BD WE 013 OSS 03AYES?
TVe muct cat or .e cannot live.

Tliis we ail Icno-.v. I3ut do %vo all
know tliut v. l- cdo by eating ? It is
said we dig our graves with our

tec-tli. How foolisli tliis so:::ku\
Yet it is fearfully true. TTe arv

rilied at the approach, of the ehoh: :i

and yellow fever, yet there is a
ease constantly at our doors ai^!
our houses far more dangerous
destructive. Most people have
their own stomachs a poison, i\v.

slow,, but quite as fatal as the pci
of those maladies which sweep
into eternity by thousands will'
warning- in the times of great c; 1
demies. But it is a mercy th. :.
we are watchful, we can tell win::
we are threatened. The folio '.
are among the symptoms, yet t:donot always necessarily appear
the same order, nor are they alv.
the same in different cases. The:
is a dull and sleepy feeling; a h. i
taste in the mouth, especially in 11..
morning; the appetite is changeable,sometimes poor and again it
r.rems as though the "nation! coulu

0 X

not eat enough, and occasionally 2:0

appetite at all; dullness r-nt":
gislmoss of tlie inind; no ami
to study or work; more or less lic;ulacheana heaviness in the head;
dizziness on rising to the feet or

moving suddenly; furred and coatedtongue; a sense of a load cr. 11:0
stomach that nothing removes; hot
and dry skin at times; yellow tinge
in the eyes; scanty and high-coicvcd
urine; sour taste in the mouth, frequentlyattended by palpitation of
the heart; impaired vision, with
spots that seem to 'bo swimming in
the air before the eyes; a cough,
with a greenish-colored expectoration; poor nights' rest; a sticky
slime about the teeth and gums;
1 J ,1 A
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irritable temper and bowels bGund
up and costive. This discuss Las
puzzled the physicians and still puzzlesthem. It is the commonest of
ailments and yet the most complicatedand mysterious. Sometimes
it is treated as consumption, scmcjtimes as liver complaint, and then

j again as malaria and even heart disease.But its real nature is that of
cor stipatioh and dyspepsia. It arises
in the .digestive f.vgans and soon

affects all the; 'J.::ers through the
corrupted ana poisoned blood.
Often the whole body.including
the nervous system.is literal?>j
starved, even when there is ro
emaciation to tell the sad st<: y.
Experience has shown that thereputone remedy that can certui iilcurethis disease in all its stage.-,

namely, Shaker Extract of Boors cy

Mother Seigel's Curative Syi*up. Ic
i Jl 1 1*.

never iaus dut;, nevertneicss, no uu;?

should be losi in trying other
called remedies, for they will cV; no
good. Get this great vegetable
preparation, (discovered by a venerablenurse whose name is a hci:beholdword in Germany) and be sure
to get the genuine article.

given up ly seven doctohs.
Shaker Extract of Ptoots or Scigel'sSyrup has raised me to good

health after seven doctors had givey
me up to die with consumption..
So writes R. F. Gra.cc, Eirkmanville,Todd Ky. . . .

he iiea3& foz? it just ix ti3ie.

"I had been about given up to
die with dyspepsia when I first saw
the advertisement of Shaker Extract

ofEoots or Seigel's Syrup. After
using four bottles I was able to attendto my business as well as over.

I know of several cases of chills and
fever that have been cured by it."
So writes 3Ir. Thos. Pullum. of Taylor,Geneva Co., Ala.

wop.tji te:> dollars a bcttle.

Sir. Thomas P. Evans, of the nrm
of Evans & Bro., Ilorchants, Horntown,Accomack Co., Ya., writes
that he had been ?: '-k wi£: digestive
disorders for many years and had
tried mar.y physicians "aid median«<<-vvithoii I; benejiL lie be^ran to
use Shaker Extract of Hoots or Seigel'sSyrup about the 1st of -Jan.
1S87, and was so much better in
tlireo weeks thai lie cori^i-.' -.-red himselfpractically a well man. He
adds: "I have at this time one bottleon Land, and if I could not get
any more 1 irould not take a ten
dollar hUlfor it

All dri-^L'or Address A. J.
"White, Lifted, 5i Warren St. N.Y.

MOliTGAGE SALE.
"IffTHEREAS, James O. Nichols, of
V v the County of Fairfield and
State of South Carolina, executed and
delivered to Edward M. Shannon his
Mortgage Deed bearing date the 1-ith
day of February, A. D. 18S2, ot certniflrral nstaf^ hereinafter described
to sccure the payment or (.he sum of
eighteen hundred ($1,800) dollars in
four annual instalments, to be due,
respectively, on the first clays of Janunaryof 1883,1884, 1885 and 18SG, with
interest after maturity at ten per cent,
per annum, evidenced by notes bearingeven date herewith, which said
mortgage deed was recorded in the
ofhee of the Register of Mesne Conveyancefor Fairfield County in VolumeT, pages 181, 182, 183; and,
whereas, the said debt has not been
paid. Now, therefore, I, Edward V
Shannon, by virtue of the pov

"*

vested in me under and in accord' '

with the terms of said icortgay ~

the conditions thereof, will c'.?j
front of the Court House dor "f., *,«
fritrn r>f Wirmshnro. in tno /»_' \ \ .

... _.i, . county 01Fairfield, in said St.-to, within thelegal hours of sale, on tb' j
FIRST MONDAY I>r, NOVEMBER
next, for the purpose of foreclosingsaid mortgage, all thai, plantation or
tract of land contrjning
FOUR HUXDPJED AND TWELVE
Aires, more er les-., and situated in
the County ar:d Scats aforesaid, on thehead waters of Waterce Creek, andbounded a? foilows: North by lands
of A. B. Douglass, David Gordon andWm. Douglass, soutli by lands of
Maior T. W. Wilkes and t'no
lands, east by lauds o: Caleb Craig,and west by lands of A. C. Douglass.The purchaser to pay for necessary
papers.
Terras of sale.Cash.

EDWARD M. SIIAXXOX,October 15, 1SS7. Mortgagee.Octlotd i

ARBUOKLES'
name on a package of COFFEE is a
guarantee of excellence.

ARJOSA j;
COFFEE is kept in all first-class1 \'
stores from the Atlantic to the Pacific..- \

COFFEE i
is never goodwhen exposed to the air..' (
Always buythisbrandinhermetically J -r

sealed ONE PQUND PACKAGES^ 1 J

CAPITAL PRIZE, $1T>0,000.
"We do hereby certify that ire *npcrme

-.1

meurru/iyc/iic/iiifjur uw .uvmniy miu

Semi-Animal Drawings of The Louisiana
State Lottery Company, and in person manageand control the Drawing* them.seIces,
and that the same are conducted with honesty,fairnessand in good faith toward all
parties, and we authorize the Company to
use this certificate, with the facsimiles of our
signatures attached, in its advertisements."

Commissioners.

Tic the undersigned Bank* and Bankers
will pay all Prize* drawn in The Louisiana
State Lotteries which may be presented at
our counters.
J. II. OGLESBY, Pres. Louisiana, Nat. Bk.
PIERRE LANAUX, Pres. State \aj. Bk.
A. BALDWIN", Pres.Xeiv Orleans Nat. B'«.
CARL KOIIX, Pres. Union National Bk.

I .NPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION!
U OVER HALF A MILLION DISTRIBUTED.

T ni.i. T .ix n
.Louisiana oiaie juuwsry uuuijjttiiy.
Incorporated in 1S63 for 2."> years by the

Legislature for Educational ancl Charitable
purposes.with a capital of §1,000,000.to
which a reserve fund of over $5.30,000 has
since been added.
By an overwhelming popular vote its

franchise was made a part of the present
State Constitution adopted December 2nd,
A. I). IST'J.
The only Lottery ever total on and endorsedby the people of any State.

It never scales or postpones.
Its Grant! Single Number Drawings take

place Monthly, and the Senii-Av.mial
Drawings regularly every six months
(June and December).
ASl'liKSlHl) «PPOKTi;XITY TO
WI\ A FORTrXK. ELEVENTH GRAND
DRAWING. CLASS I>, IN THE ACADEMY OF
MUSIC. NEW OKLEAXs.. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER8,1887.210th Monthly Drawing.
CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
KTNOTICE..Tickets are TEX DOLLARSONLY. Halves, §5. Fifths, £2.

Tenths, $1.
LIST OF I'KIZES.

t . . » ...» ... t. O 1 T\ AArt -A A/»/\
JL (JAi i l .VL. I'll 1/jL, UP -yitJVyVVV.
1 grand l'rize of 50,000.. 50,000
1 grand prize ok 20,000.. 20,000
2 LARGE PRIZES ok 10,000.. 20,000
1 LARGE PRIZES ok ">,000.. 20,000

20l,i;iZESOK 1,000.. 20,000
50(lo 500.. 25,000

100 do 300.. .-50,000
2u0 do 200.. 40,000
500 do 100.. 50,000

.APPROXIMATION I'lUZES.
100 Approxi't'n Prizes of .>">00.. §:;o,ooo
100 do do 200.. 20,000
100 do do 100.. 10,000

1,000 Terminal do 50.. 50,000
2.179 Prizes, amounting to 5535,000
Application for rates to clubs should be made

only to the oGIce cf the Company in New
Orleans.
For further information write clearly, giving

full address, postal NOTES, Express
Money Orcers. or New York Exchange in ordinaryletter. Currency by Express (at our expense)addressed

7>X. A. DAUPHIN",
New Orleans, La.,

Or 51. A. DAUPHIN.
"Washington, D. C.

Address Registered Letters to
. NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK,

I Neiv Orleans, La.

<RF\TF\T"RF'R Tluu the Pr,'-scnco 01
; Generals Beauregard

and Early, who are in charge of the drawings,
Is a guarantee of absolute fatness and iareg;rlty. ihatih? chances are all equal, and that
no one can possibly divine what numbers will
draw a Prize,
IJ SJ25IE3II5EK that the payment of all

Prizes Is <»iAKAXTEKZ> 8V IOJK
V-tTiftVl!, KAYU^nf V.-w (lrl--'K r. n 11
vJit* Tickets are stoned by the President or an
Institution, whose chartered rights are recog!nized in lfte highest Courts, therefore, beware
oL any imitations or arionymo is schemes.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
VI ilTUK, or.AUXIIv^UXX.

JL> ferred upon me by a Deed of Assignment,executed and delivered to me on the
5th day of December, 18S5. by David K,
Flenniken, of the County of Fairfield, and
State of South Carolina, whereby all the
real estate hereinafter described was convevedto me by the said David R. Flennikenin trust to sell and dispose of the
same for the benefit of his creditors. I
will offer for sale at public outcry, to the
highest bidder, before the Court House
door in "Winnsboro, S. C., on the

FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER
next, or on Tuesday thereafter, ii' necessary,within the legal hours of sale, the
following-described real estate:
All that certain piene, parcel or tr? it ofland, situate in the Town of >Vunisboro

in the Count}- of Fairfield, and state of
South Carolina, known as the "Home
Fiace," on a plat of survey of the lands of
J. \\. Law, deceased, made by J. s.
Stewart, on t|ie» yth November, 18kq; containing

TIIIiEE ACRES,
mriiv» !(>4:c ni'il lirmvw'Uvl Mctiviv.liv 7iir

Garden Street: southwardly by iot of Mrs.
A. S. Gaillard: westwardlv by Fraser
Street: and northwardly by iots JJ. and E.
of the Fraser field.

ALSO,
All that piece, parcel or tract of land,

lying, being and situate in the County of
Fairfield, and State of South Carolina,,aforesaid, containing
THREE HUNDRED AX J) SEVENTEEN ACRES,
more or less, being composed of two tracts,
one known as the air Tract," containingTwo Hundred and Twelve Acres,
more or less; and one known as t> '

"Aiken Tract," containing One Hair "'j
and Five Acres, more or less; nr
whole tract being bonnded by "

,, "fnri-.^r,-,QC \r r. tw.:. iana& oi
JL AlV/HlMvl A VJ\» iitlA VX&XJll) .«» . jJ., V \> ' 7

Hodge ;;ml tlie public road, ' *l»s' '^ai^,eb
Huey^s Ferry Road. -U0WI! as thc

A'WSP

lying, bcfngrSr#' :*,<? of 5ta»diFairfield int^ivs ** i"kL!^ Hie Count} o<.

afor3xS^ /,tatc of South Carolina,

mlrCAorT(\'^ J AnI)^-ETY-SEVEX ACHES,
watp.rs C'f

*
> on branches of Little liiver,

the vLfM7' Broad liiver, and bounded on

ontUd' 'i hy lands of James I'.. ilacfie:
lan<K- oast by lands of Mary Boyd and
0Jl / of the estate of Lewis Ilaygood:
(ir .no south by lands of John Boyd and
, * the west by lands of Isroel Bird : and
saving such shapes, marks and bouncla1ries as are represented on a plat of survey

j thereof, made by C. O. Trapp, surveyor,
on the 24th day of September, 18Gt>.

ALSO,
All flvifr iiln 11 t-i 11rm tir * t-ir-r r,f : P.11(1.

lying and situate in the County of Fairfield,and State aforesaid, on Roejcy
Branch; waters of Broad River, containin.?
TWO HUNDRED AND THIRTY-TITHES AND

EIGIIT-TENTIIS ACRES,
more or less, bounded by lands of "William
Xelson, Thomas Jordan. Georg<> Simpson,
William Dunlap, Thomas Robertson, and
lands lately belonging to the estate c-t"
Samuel Jackson, deceased: and having
such shapes, marks and boundaries as are
represented on a plat of resurvey thereof,
made by W. 13. Elkin, D. S. on the 14th
day of January, 1S57.

TERMS OF SA/.E:
Onc>-third of the purchase-rnoney to be

paid in cash upon the day of saie, and the
balance in equal instalments in one and
two years from the day of sale, with in-
terest thereon from the day of sa>, payableannually until paid; tlxe piureiiaser to
give <>oiul secured by a niortga.ee of tbe
premises, and to pay for all necessary
papers.

JAMES A. J3BICE,
Assignee (if D. II. F!<-nmi:e:i.

Ofttuber 12, 1387.
Octl.-tc.

OS«OI) W. BrCiiASAS.
ATTOIiXEY-AT-LAV»*_

No. 7 Law Eange,
""-V IN N S B 0110, S. C\.

Practic es in all United States And State
Courts. Special attention to cc rporaf.oa
*nd insm ance law.

> ! INDELIBLE INI v.

Ivory- Soap, Caudle?, Blacking-, Shoe
Dressing , Concentrated Ly c, Sweet
Jfroco);»t< , Flavoring Extracts, Purest
;rearn Ti .rter, Isinglass, Ge'.atiue.
rlcMASl ER, BlilCE & L'XTCIIIX.

| STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY" OK FAIRFIELD.

COCUT OF COMMON PLEAS,
John Kincaid. James Kincaiu, and WilliamKineaid, Plaintiffs, against Thomas
Anderson James A Brice, as Assignee
for the benefit of the ore .orsof David
R. Flenniken. and the Unknown Heirs,
of Patrick Hastings, deceased, Defend|ants..Summon* For lidieL.Complaint
not Scried.

To the Above-named defendants in*
this Action :

^ r0U are hereby summoned and reJLquired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
for the >ai<! County, and to serve a copy
of your answer on* the subscribers at their
Office, No. ~ Law Uange, Winnsboro, S. C.,
within twenty days after the service of this
Summons on you, exclusive of the day of
service. If you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, tiie plaintiffswill apply to the Court for judgment
against you for the relief demanded, in the
complaint.
Dated October 28, A. D. 1SS7.

HAGSDALE & IiAGsDALE, !
Plaintiffs' Attorneys.

To theDefendants, the Unknown Heirs of
Patrick Hastings:
Take notice, that the complaint in this

action (together with the summons, of
which the foregoing is a copy,) was filed

| in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas fur Fairfield County, at
Winnsboro,in the County of Fairfield, in
the State of South Carolina, on the 2Sth
October, A. D. 1SS7.

KAGSDALE & 1£AGSDALE,
Nov2xGt Plaintiffs' Attorneys. j

STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA,!
COUNTY 0? FAIIiFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS,
Mary S. Caldwell, Plaintiff, against Wil-
iiamA. Kincaid, John Kincaid, James i
KincalJ, Thomas Anderson, James A.
Brice, as Assijrr.ee for the benefit of the j

oi David li. Flenniken. the I
Unknown Ileirs of Patrick Hastings,
deceased, and William It. Rabb, as Ad-
ministrator of the Estate of Patrick
Hastings, deceased, Defendants..&jmmonsfor Reliefnot netted.

To tiie Defendants in this Action:
\7OU arc hereby summoned and reXquired to answer the complaint in
this action, which is filed in the office of
the Clerk of the Court of Common Pleas,
for the said County, and to serve a copy
of your answer on the subscribers at their
office, Winnsboro, South Carolina, within
twenty days after the service of this summons"

on you! exclusive of the day of
servisc. If you fail to answer the complaintwithin the time aforesaid, the plaintiffwill apply to the Court for judgment
against you for the relief demanded in the
complaint.
Dated 2S October, 1887.

OBEAR & RIOX,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

To the Defendants, the Unknown Heirs
of Patrick Hastings, deceased:
Take notice, that the summons in this

action, of which the 1'orezoing is a copy,
and the complaint in this action were filed
in the office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas for the County and State
aforesaid, at Winnsboro, in the County of
Fairfield, and State of South Carolina, ;
the 28th day of August, 1SS7.
Dated 2S" October, 1887. »

% r> r- r.w\v< ;
vjnz,;\ cv 1UWA, j,Nov2x6t Plaintiff^ Attorneys.. f

STATE OF SOUTH CAUOLLXA, jcounty of faiufield.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS, j
Ja: - / Herring, ri'jainst James

\. < .arke, Defendant..Copy &y>imon\ i
tor Jlelief. Complaint not Served^

To the Defendant Av.oye-namei> ;

YOU AKE HEREBY suuime>iied r lu\ re.quired to answer the eomr'iaint inthis action, which is filed in tb / office or'the Clerk of the Court .;f Co'.unon Pleosfor the said County, and to serve a copyof your answer on the »ul> scribers, at theiroffice, No. 2 Law Han^e, Winnsbo'ro, S. C.,within twenty days a lter tin- ser-vice oftins su'i'uiiuns on yo>\f exclusive of the dayof service. If yr,u fail to answer thej complaint within the time aforesaid, theplaintiff will ur.nW t<. +.»«. ivmrt
ment against VOIJ for till* fldmimlo'Imrrmtritiit.:
Dated October 19th, A. I). isST.' RAGSDALE& KAGSDALE,

Plaintiff's Attorneys..
To the Defendant James A. Clarke:
TAKE notice, that the complaint- u*£*this action (lugether with the Sp jnuaous

of which the foregoing is a co* «y) wasfiled in the ollice of the Cle.fk of theCourt of Common Pleas, at \V! .nnsboro, in
the County of Fairfield and S cate of SouthCarolina," on the 20th day 0z October,A, D. ISST.

HAGSDALE & I?AGSPALE,
| Oct'22xGt Plaintiffs Attorneys.
THE LUXGS THROAT.
Allen's Lr.n<r Balsam, Brewers

Lung Restorer. Dr. King's New Discovery,Scott;? Emulsion of Cod Liver
Oil, Ohurchui^, Winchester's and Fellow'sSyrir^ of the Hypophosphites,
BulPs Coijgii: Syrup, Forrest's Juniper
Tar, B.ro.wn's Bronchial Trochees,
Chlorato Potash Lozenges, Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral, liegeman's Tola and
Liverwort Expectorant, Elixir of
Griadeiia,, Wbit.comb's Asthma Remedy,Balsamic Cough Syrup, Boshees'
German Syrup, McMastcr's Sure Cure,
Sweet Gum and Mullen. Tar and
Wild Cherry, liartor's Lun<r Balm,

I Jayues' Expectorant, Sage's Catarrh
j Remedy, Hlmood's Cure for Asthma.

I MrFASTER, BRICE & KETCHIX.
~

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIIiFIELD COUNTY.

Giles J. Patterson, Plaintiff, vs. W.
Flovd Jackson, anel Mary C. Rion,
as Executrix of Will oi" James II.
Rion, dcceascd, Defendants.
TN PURSUANCE OF AX ORDER
J. of the Court of Common Pleas,
made in the above-stated case, I will
offer for saie before the Court House
rlnnr in Wiansboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER
next, within the Icural hours of sale, at
public outcry, :o the highest bidder,
the following-described properly, to
wit:

All that piece, pares! or tract of
land, containing :

FIVE HUNDRED AND EIGHTY-FIVE
Acres, more or loss, lying, being and
situate in the County of Fairfield and
State aforesaid, on waters of Tom
Branch, waters of Little Cedar Creek,
waters of Broad River, and bounded
by lands of T. G. Robertson, B. E.
Eikiu, Thomas Hobbs atul Thomas
True, saving and excepting herefrom
one hundred acres, being a part of the
western half of the ab >ve-described
tract vf Jand, conveyed !o S. W. Jackso:1..

FERMS OF SALE:

One-third of the purchase-money to
be paid in cash, and the balance there;
of on a credit of one and two years,

! in two equal annual instalments, with
I?-/ 1. 'nnvoMn nimrt<iilv
lliicrcilli lUL'lUUli] j uun,

j from day of sale until the whole debt
and interest be paid, or all cash at the

i option of the purchaser, such credit
portion of the parcbasc-inoncy to be
secured by the bond of the purchaser
and a mortgage of the premises sold.
The purchaser to pay for all necessary
papers. W. II. KERR,
Clerk's Office, C, C. C. i\ F. C.
Wihnsboro, S. C.,

October 15, 1887.
Octloti!

NO CUKE, XO PAY.
River Swamp Chiil Cure, Texas

Chill Cure, Peruvian Ague Cure,
Jayr.es' Ague Mixture, Ayer's Ague
Cue. Aqafce Indian Fever Cure, Amie
Conqueror, Harters Ague Cine, i'at-
cut Liver Fads, Ami (Jinn iins.

j 3IcMASTER, BKICE & KETCHIN.

T»T3T5£ Ts £ IT?? 7 !?o?<xrr.rtcalT!oai Geo.
JL.n IS r ri .. F: ..j }\ aoweil ic Go's Jver-spapcf
A<ta3tisIir7l>aD»«ii (13 Spruce St.).where adrcrctsjnx

Clav" >J xaf.<j^ Xvr i* lit IrtiVV roitii.

lof We Save Yalsss ths

oti-_ .y.A ,

J. I1C Vw/IlUll^CSL i>U \ tints cinvi t

the Season in quality, variety a;

* » e 5*5 f» 7" A
W it ia m ^ a» W -1V%W ^ aUB f¥di I u

And never has it been our pr
plete and attractive a line of Dr
as we have this Fall. Come ir
we will convince you we ALW
ADVERTISE. Our bargains
your money, and in order to ge
that others cannot, dare not eqi
they are standard goods.
Our plan has been to save yo

and we intend to stick to it.

CLOTHING,
If you want a suit price ours

SHOES. SHOESAND

We only charge you for qual
in. Furthermore, we always n

anything we sc 11. It is true ou:

our business. We discount our

credit.
There are some, people who,

fancy price for an article, they c

tend to learn them better soone
is not always the highest price '

We cordially mvite your insf
a hearty welcome will be yo-ttr:
drop in.

m /"v n
. iu r

NEXT "WEEK th-3 State Fair will be
nearly every one if. going. Knowing t
appearance on 1S55 t occasion bedecked i
other supply vxiui cli has just come in, ai

laig-^r will b&it\e selection from which
oVA Ladies, '£av.s for the young Ladies t

So bring ak>ag the whole family, and vc

very latest sty les direct from Paris.

LADIES' (.10
If yon wf .lit anything in the shape of:

stylish, at the same time cheap and du
Our stock in this line is large and well
room for t he display of these goods,

i Remember the old stand.
I

CLERK'S SALE.

STATE OF SOUTlf CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COUNTY.

F. W. Wagener& Co., Plaintiffs, ts. William
F. Oneal, Defendant.

TX PURSUANCE OF AX ORDER OF
X the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale
before the Court House door Ln Winnsboro,on the

FIRST MONDAY IX XOTEMBER
next, within the legal hours of sale, at
pifblic outeiy, to the highest bidder, the
following-described property, to-wit:

All that piece, parcel or tract of land,
lying, being and situate in the County and
Cf-o+ri r>A«1 r\ ill i prr

ilGIITT-FOUR ACRES,
mora or less, and bounded by lands of
Elizabeth Busby, S. W. Rut?, Rebecca
OnealandR. P. Curry.

TEI1MS OF SALE:

One-half of the purchise-money to be
paid in cash, the balance on a credit of
twelve months from the day of sale, with
interest from the day of sale, to be secured

! by the bond of tile purchaser and mortigage of the premises sold. The purchaser
{to pay for a!i necessary papers.

W. II. KERR,
Clerk's Omce, C. C C. P. F. C.

} Winnsboro, S. C.,
\ October 15,18t>7.
| Octlotd
#

E
CLERK'S SALE.

I: STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
viTnnrrn r»nrvrv\

>
**

1 Thomas G. Clemson, Plaintiff, ts. Mary
j C. Ition, individually, and as Executrix
| of the last Will, and Testament of James
\ II. Iiion, deceased, and James A. Brice,
| as Assignee for the benefit of the credi5tors of David It. Flenniken, Defendants.
TX PURSUANCE OF AS" ORDER OF
X the Court of Common Pleas, made in
the above-stated case, I will offer for sale

i before the Couit House door in Winns
horo, on t'ne

i FIRST MONDAY IX NOVEMBER
[ next, within the legal hours of sale, at
| public outcry, to the highest bidder, the
[ ifollowing-described property, to-wit:
I All that piece, parcel or "tract of land,
I containing
i TWO IIUXDRED ACRES,
! anorc or less," situate and lying on the
waters of Jackson's Creek, in the County
of Fairfield, and State of South Carolina
aforesaid, and bounded by lands of John M.

[ Lemmon, Patrick Hastings, Mrs. Martha
i llabb and others.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-third of the purchase-money to be

paid in cash, for the balance a crcditof one
and two years, payable in two equal annual
instalments, with interest from the day of
sale payable annually until the whole debt
and interest be paid," the purchcser to give
his bond secured by a mortgage of the
premises sold, and to pay lor ail necessarv
papers.

W. H. KERR:
Clerk's Office, C. C. C. P. F. C.
Winnsboro, S. C.,! October 15,1887.
Oetlotd

_

P XfsoTbend for DOG liUYERS' K
Hrt^r-S^v;\ 171DE, containing colored plates,
Rijg^S&N IOO engravings of different breeds, fi

i prices they are worth,andwhere tog
[3 }iffi(5|S8; bay them. Directions for Training &

Doss BreedingFerret*. Mailed S
*°r 15 Cents. Also Cats of Dog 8

"S® Fcrnishing Goods of all iinda. j!

H Then send for Pmrtica.1 POO.- J&£a fe
is TRY BOOIi. IOO page*: beau- *%zg3<i.S
Htiful colored plate; engravings Jr^S? a
B of nearly all kinds of fowls; deecrip- ** ®; V~ f>
R tions of the fcrccd3; ho./ to ccponi^e; Al," F\ k

pl.-.n3 for poalrry fcor.ses: information £ '

j ; £i>oat incubators, and where t<> buy E£T7--J£ia g
w iiggs frcni best r;tock at Si^0«saTjKS3 K
Fa per witting. Sent for 16 Ceata.Rf-'^r-^ f)

i~ i 1111 in m iii iml 111

' P" Betrat&of coloured pl?*f£ 3h Treatmentacd breedingof M
sl *G'-W fcirds, for piois~o oaa A1*®®®? a
»'j t=W sa<i thcir ccr9, ?ow oi
ip fcn Aviary. All abcct pirroui. iriceei ol ri

B kinds birds, CW*» wg //^ 15 cents. The Tareo Bou^ca, 4tt Cta. a
1 ff 1 ASSOCIATED FANCtERS; |13 3 227 South Eolith Street, ghiiadtlphlyP&3B
»iEaasE^ii^sBSBa^BBB

EE LIGHT 1 if
,t will leaf laspectiea. J
ill the bright. New Styles for > I
nci large assortment.

AT THE HEAD, §1
ivilege to exhibit so coinessGoods and Trimmings "jM
i and see for yourself, and Jm
'AYS MEAN WHAT WE
are matchless. We want

t it we offer inducements I
uil. Look at our 5c. prints, H

u money 'on every purchase,

CLOTHING. I
before buying elsewhere* I

RUBBER GOODS.

lity, not style, th'at we throw
lake good our guarantee on
r prices are law, but that is 9
bills. We d.ont buy them on

if you do not charge them a
lon't think it good. We inror iater, our word for it. It
that gets the best.
section* Polite attention and.
s whenever you happen to<

5T2LLXFORD & CO^888HMBS
ILL.

held in Columbia. If reports be truetiatcverv'lady will want to make her
n a wintCT hat, we have ordered anidthe sooner yon come to get one the
to choose. \Ve have Bonnets for themdCaps and Ilaods for the Babies,
e will promise to fix you up in the:

YERINGS.
a Covering.something haudsonae' :cocf
rable.we believe we can pleas* you.
assorted. We have just fitted mo a

D. LAUDERDALE.

I
{ ozjeuk's sale.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
FAIRFIELD COTXTY. \

Thomas Or. Clemson, Plaintiff, vs.
^ -® m. ITT

.Eunice A. uacot, ana inomas nr.

Woodward, as Trustee, DefendantsFNPURSUANCE OF AN ORDER,
of the Court of Common Pleas,

ma.de in the above-stated case, I will
! offer for sale before the Court House
door in Winnsboro, on the
FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER.
next, within the legal hours of sale, afc
public outcry, to the highest bidder*
the following-described property, to

j wit:
j All that certain piece, parcel or lot
of land, lying, fynng and situate in ^

| the County of Fairfield, in the State ^
j of South Carolina, in the town of
Winnsboro, in said County and State,
known and designated in tbe plan of
said town as lot numbered one hun- A
dred and eighty-six (186) and the J" I

| southern portion of lot numbered one- fig
I hnn <3rOfl anr? Aiorhfv-five fl85^. front-?
ing on Congress street of said town' " fl
for a distance of one hundred and
twenty feet, more or less, and i
bounded on the east bv Congres
Street, oa the south by lot of Jam< V
M. Elliott, on the west by lot ofSar
M. Gladden, and on the north by j
belonging to David Provence.

TERMS OF SALE: j fl
One-third of the purch*se-monf .^1

be paid in cash, for the balance a creait;of one and two years from the day of
sale, payable in two equal annual injstalmeuts, with interest from said day
of sale, payable annually, until the
whole debt and interest be paid, the
purchaser to give bond secured by a

mortgage of the premises, and to pay,forali necessarv paper.1?.
W. H. KERR,

r»i__i_f_ rv/se... n p D D n
V_/lCrK 5 Viuue, \J. \J. \j. S.. X.

Winnsboro, S. C.,
October 15, 1887.
Octlotd

l

CLERK'S SAZE.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,.
FAIRFIELD COUXTT.

Ilcnry C. Grafton, Plaintiff, vs. Anna Si.
Graddick, James A. Brice, as Assignee,
of estate of David R. Flenniken, andl
Osmund W. Buchanan, Defendants

TX PURSUANCE OF AN ORDER OP
X the Court of Common Pleas, made-ia
the above-stated case, I will offend sate
before the Court House door in Wtn»&«©v

FIRST MONDAY IN NOVEMBER Jk
next, within the legal hours of sale, at ^public outer}', to the highest byMei^il^^roliowing-described property, to*it:
All that certaiu tract or of land,

containing
ONE HL^DREI^NP RTYoX][NEAND 0>r^F0L"KTH ACRES,
more or less, lying a 1 ^tuat® on waters
of Morris Creek, in t« County and State
aforesaid, bounded by lands of S. L.
frnwinrri and others, and other lands of
M-s Anna & Gr»«d»CK, being the same
narcel or niece o'land which is designatedSi SI letter on a of survey of
the lome tra- of Zachariah YVyrick, deSK"''"VBill in %U*ta
the ca<e of Mary M. Wynck vs. Rebecca
Y wvri^c and Others, and conveyed by
Marv V- Wyrick ty Anna S. Graddick by
deed <*te(i *7th Deeember,1855TERMSOB'SALE:

cne-third of the purchase-money to be
1,1 ;>i /»ash_ nnd the balance thereof on a.

Credit of one and two years, in two equal
annual instalments, with interest thereon,
parable annually, from the day of sale,
until the whole debt and interest be paid,
to be secured by the bond of the pur- .

chaser and a mortgage of the premises .

sold, or all cash at the option of the par- .

chaser. The purchaser to pay for all'
.

necessary papers.
Cleric's ofhce, W. H, KERB,
Winnsboro, S. C , C. C. C. P. F. C. i

October 15,1887.
OctlStd


